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r iato& WILSOtf GIVES WAYS
OF PREPARING COOKED RICE

TAm CercaJ May Be Eaten Plain or Served in Combination

With Other Food as Croquettes or Curry

PRIZE MENU CONTEST!
,T I8TEN to this, housewives 1 Here's a chnncc to show how clever you are

dutting the high cost of living. Con jou feed four people for dinner on
$1,50? If you can

SEND IN YOUR MENU
And loin the content In thi Evenixo I'onLic TiEDOEn for the best menu

'each vcok. There will be caili prircH.

First $2.50.
; Second $1.00.

Third $1.00.
Rules : The foods mentioned In the menu mint be stnplc, scaaonablo

foods, and the winner must be able to present the mles slip for the materials
used. Write your name, address and the date distinctly. Address all
menus to

SIRS. WILSON'S MEM' CONTEST,
EVENINO PI'IILIC LEDGER.

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE.
Show others how jou fool the II. C. of L. nnd make some pin money

Into the bargain. THE CONTEST STARTS TODAY.

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Cotvrtoht, 1010, bu Sirs. .V. A. WilMii. .Ill

rights rctrrvul.)
Is a cereal which is grown in

nearly every country, and it is a

taple article of diet for nearly one-ha- lf

of the population of the entire world.
In this country Arkansas, Louisiana,
Texas and the Carolinas arc the largest
states which produce rice as a staple
crop.

of the natural rice.i and a mlxine bowl, coolthe
about 70 per carbohydrates ana 8 nnd add

Into

at
nt

into
cent

per protein 7 per cent fat. llie One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.of polished rice loses mineral.
and content when the little brown nutmeg extract,

"outer Bhell is removed. mi S"p of t"w",IW.
Rice may be incluiled the diet with nnd then a of cooked

an assurance the fact that the use H . ,om lnc rlcc I,l,out ". i0""
iulu nip nrnmifrr uhnnn ifins natural rice win De nn inrai siim-i-i

food ; it may be used cxtentlvcly to re
place the potato.

little for the successful cook- - "nn then place a spoonful of jelly
In of riee : It must be thoroughly

if we are to utilize to its
full value. Many cooks cook rice in a
bath of water and drain it; this
method permits the escape of the fat
and mineral content and leaves the rice
a pasty, poor-tastin- g mass.

n

"
"

xry creoic oi . i...
J purchase the natural or brown p ,. ."

first measure required one-ha- lf of rice as directed
of rice wash in three waters nnd mince

to cleanse place the Jfree onions,
water in saucepan ; the water needs Often pepper,
to be exactly times One romafo.
rice used: that is, If you use one-ha- 1 lace In n small saucepan cook
cup of rice, you must place slowly, than that

one-ha- lf cups of water a sauce- - "J ne tomato, until the onion is Mft.
pan. Ilring wnter qulcmy to a Don. aim
rice,, and then cook until the water is
absorbed and the rice is tender, which
usually requires thirty minutes.
If arc apt to forget it on the stove
then use a double boiler. When the
water is absorbed and the rice is tender,
remove the lid of the saucepan and
cover the rice closely for a few minutes
with a piece of cheesecloth or a clean
napkin. This will give a mass
light fluffy, snowy white grains that re-

tain the full food values of the rice. The
rice is now ready to serve plain or it

be turned into any number of at-

tractive dishes.
If it Is desired to serve the rice plain

then add one-hu- lf salt to
water, when it starts to boll, before

adding the rice.
Spanish Rico

Cook one-hn- lf cup of rice as directed
and while it is cooking minco fine

Four onions,
Ttep green peppers,
Three tomatoes or one cup of stciccd

tomatoes,
Place one-ha- lf cup of bacon or othervgood shortening in the frying add

the vegetables and cook slowly until
onions are soft. Add the riec and
until smokiug hot. Turn into a dish and
then sprinkle with grated cheese anil
garnish with strips of bacon. This dish
may be served in place of meat for a
luncheon or supper dish.

Rico and Shrimp Curry
Cook onc-ba- lf cup of rice as directed

and then open one can of wet pack
shrimp and turn into a dish. Now mince
yery fine

Four onions.
One green pepper.
Place In a frying one

of salad oil and then add onions and
(Teen peppers. Cook very slowly nnd
do not let brown. Now add five table-
spoons of flour and stir nnd brown the
flour until a deep mahogany color. Add
one and one-ha- lf cups of cold water and
stir to blend. Rring to a boll and then
cook for three minutes. Add

One and one-ha- lj teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of ichite pepper,

, One level teaspoon of curry poicder,
Four of catsup.
Beat to mix nnd then add the

Turn out the rice on a hot platter aud
pour the curry and shrimp over the rice.
Sprinkle with four finely
chopped parsley and serve.

Rice
Rice croquettes may be used to replace

the vegetable or starchy part of the
menu, or as a dessert, fruit
centers. Both methods will be given.

Rice as a Vegetable
.Cook one-ha- lf cup of rice as directed

The Question
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe a pretty raffia shopping
bag.

2. In what quick, easy way run
Rtains bo removed from the hands?

3. How can pearl buttons be fas-
tened to a dress so that they can

i easily be removed for washing
the dress?

1. What is easiest way to mix
the coloring with butterinc?

C. In what attractive way ure pock-
ets made on an apron that has
straps crossing in hack and at-
tached at both shoulders und
hips to the apron?

,0. Describe a dainty dress
of blue dot toil, white dimity.

Answer
1. riacing fine gljcerln on nearh

stains and then washing will re-
move them from a tablecloth.

2. To make pottod plants grow moro
water lh ground in

which they are limited Instead of
plants themselves.

8. A novel and attracthe whisk has
n painted head of wood for n ban-'di- e.

Th cover U of pat-
ent leather.

4. snap fusteuer under a turn-
back cuff at front will keen
it from turning down over the
hand and will not hold it close
about thn wrist.

0. It the china closet has no ridge
In which platters standing up on
edge be set, screw In a round
brass curtain rod as a substitute
rack.

6. When the key opener of a tin can
got stuck and will not turn it
can be moved by placing n screw-
driver through the handle and
using' it as a lerer.t

and then turn into a mixing bowl,
and add

One-ha- lf tcflspoon of pepper,
One teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of onion extract.
Sir of grated cheese.
Form croquettes and dip in flour

and then in Roll In fine bread
crumbs and then fry until golden brown
in hot fat.

Rice Croquettes a Dessert
Cook" OUP.hlllf run r(rA fltriwtitrl

composition then turu

cent and
white its

fat A'."1,', '""Poonof

in take piece
of ..

you may use a linn leltv
pf the the rice flat on the

A trick "id

understood,

then

summer

desire limfnnrt
fruit. Spread

on the rice and then quickly form into
the croquettes. Finish cooking as for
vegetable croquettes.

To prepare the dip for the croquettes
place inn bowl one egg and six table --

poons of evaporated milk. Heat to blend

me real nay cn.i i:- -
rice "
rice nnd the cup

then fineamount and
thoroughly. Now

the
five the amouut of

and
then two using no moisture other

and in

about
you

you of

can

teaspoon of
the

pan.
the

heat

pan tablespoon
the

tablespoons
shrimp.

tablespoons of

Croquettes

containing

Croquettes

Corner

ink

the

Saturday's

successfully,

the

black

A
the

can

cool

tablespoons

egg.

thoroughly.

.umce nne four strips of bacon and
brown quickly in a hot pan. Add thp
prepared vegetables and then the minced
and browned bicon nnd

One teasnoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.

wril form cakes city
size of England fishcake .!?.:

fat.
each and place in u baking pan in

hot oveii to heat the coke and brown
the bacon.

Muny delicious and delicate cakes
be made with rice flour. In sponge cake
use three-fourt- cup of rice flour in
place of one cup of wheat flour. Kor
layer or loaf cakes use two-thir- cup
of rice flour with two and one-four-

cups of white flour anil sift well und
then follow the usual recipe.

Mrs, Wilson
Answers Queries

Dear Mrs. Wilson Have had
success the different

chowders you publWied. Will you
kindly publish n recipe for a pot-roa- st

or any of roast for two
persons, also just how make brown
gravy and what sort of meats suitable
for same?

Thanking you advance nnd hop-
ing to hear soon, I remain,

MRS. C. N. C.
Small rot roast

Pat plentj of flour on meat. Brown
meat quickly in plenty of .hot fat. Lift

i""u ajutrjiuu. auu water ana cook
siowiy until tender. Gravy will be
both brown und thick.

I'sc cuts of chuck, shoulder, Boston
roast, fancy brisket or shin.

Dear Mrs. Wilson. Kindly
publish In column how to purify
rancid fat.

Thanking you for your kind e,

M. L.
Place fat. in pan of cold water. Add

one teaspoon of baking soda and lump
of charcoal. Bring n boil. Cook
live minutes. Cool and reheat.
Strain into small bowl.

Adventures
With a Purse

"ym:LL, have yielded again! It
would be more possible for me to

resist telling you about earrings every
once In n while It would for me
to resist hurrying back to tell you of a
bargain. But on tho other hand, when
I sec a fascinating collection of
earrings, and then think of their de- -

llghtful contrast against the soft white
of u cool georgette crepe dress, or their
lovely harmonizing with a little frock
of gray or a clinging one of satiny black,
why then small wonder that I want to
tell you about them. This is a par-
ticularly irresistible There
nre bizarre pairs consisting large
rings of jade, depending from a single
rounded piece. Then there is nnother
pair, consisting of tiny round pieces of
the cool green, strung on delicate links
of gold. tell you about each
pair would take up ever so much space.
So instead am merely mentioning one
or two, to give you an idea of their

Prices go from fifty cents
to 52.

Dorothea has just made such a dainty
boudoir pillow. She happened to have
some odds and ends of batiste, and by
the skillful expedient joining them
together with filet squares, she has
achieved charming effect. Of course,
it is the filet that really does It.
looks so expensive," I said, "with
those lovely filet Inserts." "But It
Isn't," said Miss Dorothea comforta-
bly, "for tho simple reason that I

to know where tho inserts can be
ought. There Is a shop has a

most perfect with prices from
fifty cents up." She whispered tho
name to me, and If like, In turn
will tell It to you.

Send u stamped
envelope the Editor of Woman's
Page, or call Walnut 3000,
names of shops where articles men-
tioned In Adventures with a Purse
may be purchased.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

CYNTHIA

She Is Worried
My dear, you had better let tho mat-

ter rfrop. It was all right to. write under
the circumstances you clto but do not
carry It any further. Mnko other friends
and put thla one from your thoughts.

Try and See
"Ambitious" As I said before, the

only thine to do Is to bring things to
a point. Speak from tho shoulder out.
Say you could not marry for three
years, but that you lovo her nnd want
to know If you have n chance with her.
If a love that Is true would not last
three years It .would be better to find
It out In those three years than after
marriage. Marriage lnsts a lifetime and
love should be lasting, too. 'nemember,
"Ambitious," "Nothing venture, nothing
have."

You Might Give a Party
Mary and Fannle-r-Vo- u might have a

little theatre party sorrte evening. Askyour, cousin and this young man. Tell
them to for you at your home, and
when they como give your cousin the
four tickets which you should have
already bought, and have him give them
at tho theatre. Have a few
nnd lemonade for nt your homo
nftcr tho theatro or movie. If you prefer
going to that, and ask them In. Be sure
that your mother meets the young men.

The rest of the things you ask nbout
wero all right, except that It Is better
not to go anywhere with a young man
who Is not known by our parents.

She Wonders
Dear Cynthia have In the past

two months taken quite a fancy to a
gentleman. It seems to me whatever
I do or where I go, have him on my
mind.

Ho Is a widower, but ho has known me
since childhood. He wants to marry
me, and he haa Bald It to mu two or
three times, but I don't know whether
he Is Joking or not but I nm quite
atrcIouB to know If he really means It. I seo him nearly every day. He lives
only a few miles me. Ho wroteto me and said that ho would like to lie
better acquainted than he Tias been In
the past. JUST PLAIN l'EAHL.

N'o one can tell ou, dear, but the
man himself whether he Is In earnest or
not.

You might let him come see you often,
If you do like him. and surely you could
ask whether he was In earnest or not
If he proposes again.

Lessons
Does Stand ro tfDear Cynthia I don't Hko I am a girl fifteen years

you take on soma It Is
much of a purely woman's standpoint.
For example, your view on tho subject
of Jealousy. Now, If a man cares for a

' girl he will be Jealous, no matter If he
Is broadly educated or not. There aro
times whon he in't help showing It.
If ho haa spent a lot of money on a girt
and she has his attentions
ho has a right nnd Hint claim to her.
She should consider his feelings nnd sac- -

that much for him.
Moat women will accept a man's at-

tentions, and after he has learned tf.
thy will grow cold and Indifferent.

Mix mid then into flat I Kspeclally Is this true In a where
the u New ' aro V miiny ll?l"K8 V' a woman
in flour and then brown In hot h.?n ??! "s-- 3WS
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start things goinit wrong, noil nmoe
nine out of ten of them bo willful and
changeable that nlirj out of ten stable
men mustsuffer. Let women to to be
more true to their friends and satlsfled
with friends who are truo to them, and
we will have a better world to live in.

J. C. U.

Cynthia Is sorry thnt she does not
meet with your npproval. but aho holds
to her optnlon. A mnn has no right to
demand a woman's whole time unless she
Is engagid to him. In other words, un-
less he haa come out In the open
and asked her to marry him. A woman
Ir very foolish to take anything for
granted, and so Is a man.

It Is better to fuce refusal of mar-
riage than to let things drift nnd sud-
denly find out that the man or the
woman In Which the person Is In-

terested Is not In earnest.

Has Nervous Affliction
Cynthia I have written you

before and have told you some of my
troubles. 1 it not all. Now, I want to tell
you that six years ago I lost a dear,
gentle mother, and at times I get as
lonely as lonely can be. Really. I feel
n rirnrensi d that I scarcely know what

! to do. I keep house for my aged father
and help him with his business; but
what Is worrying me Is this: I have
a nerous uflllctlon nnd It haa

' my face and I nm dreadfully hand!.
capped by having It. I have doctored
for It, but It hasn't done mo any good.
Now. dear Cynthia, Isn't It dreadful to
have an affliction like that? 1 would
neer know I had It If people wouldn't
be telling me about It. I am afraid to

j co any place for fear the people will
' nnttr.,. It Tf T tra Into the car. to church

or e.en downtown some oi tne people
will laugh at me, so really, dear, I am
afraid to go out. I have (cot so sensi-
tive about It and I feel so bad about it
and the humiliation. Dear Cynthia,
lust picture to yourself the
I am In. It was hard enough to lose the
dearest friend In the world mv mother,
but tc get Buch a thing as this Is dis-
tressing, for I only have had thla nervous
nfflllctlon since she died, I often think
what a for If I do say it myself, my
character is Immaculate ; and If I could
get out and meet some nice people and
Join some classes, I think this might
cease, but thinking about It and afraid
to go any place, I will never get better.
I am getting so tired of being alone, as
I am amblMous. I know this Is a very
long letter, but really, dear, I haven't
any one elco to tell my troubles to.
I hope you will he able to (rive me JUBt
a little bit of encouragement and ad-
vice.

FAITHFUL AND DAILY IUSADEH.
Do you not think, dear, that you are

over-ansltlv- No one but an lirnora- -
mus would laugh at the affliction of
mother. Make up vour mind to go
cut more among your friends and do
not think about tnia nervousness, just
he and friendly and it will soon
be better.

a good doctor about it and
follow, his orders strictly.

(

new In the realm of not tho wool, two of It
on u frock. II l.s very can be
with a little care, and l.s easy to do at home. ndd-t- o the

Tho strap are this season for young
ladles of this age

To Be a
To the Editor of Woman' Vaatt

Dear let me Icnow
the for a public and
to whom I shall wrlto In order to become
cue. W K

Write to the at
for this There are no spe-
cial except common sense.

Not Like KlWof
the stand Dear

rltlce

right

other

Dear

pity,

very

too of age. I would vi ry much love to know
how to dance. out i
never can enjoy the seeing every
other perscn dance and tnem.
I would be very much If you
can tell me your column the
nearest school that would teach

free; If not, the nenre.st
school.

I'm afraid you won't bo able to get
lessons free, but you

cm get them for cents at the
428

str'eet. Is 'that near you?

Some
To thr ,'iflfor o raor:

Dear I have found your col-
umn so useful thnt I cannot help but
seek some of the good advluo It offers.
I will be very If you will an-
swer the for me:

Do you think that Is a
And would you ad-

vise a young man to take It up, and then
do you think he will, be able to make n
living by It? Some people say that

Is fitted more for women than it
Is for men. D. C.

There are of men who take up
and earn their living by It.

I think your only trouble In thnt lino
would be the If you look
nt tho list of In tho

book you will find that quite a
of men have taken it up aa a

If you think you would
enjoy thla kind of work, by all mtans
take It up, and I hope ycu will be very

at It.

Work
To th' Editor o raor:

Drnr Mndam I should like to attend
a In the where the
m would not be much, and I
you would be able to advise me of one.
I am years of age. am S feet 4

inrhn In heluht and welah 147 nounds
nnd of mv I

would be about tho
most thing for me. Dc you
think that this would really help me?
If vou can more

I should be most to you.
It. L.

Do you to any church that has
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Wool Embroidery on Cotton
By Florence Rose .

i

4 jE3&k H

Something trimming, but'tho
cotton really attracthe, easily washed

Velvet ribbons
trimming. slippers popular

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.
Rotary Public

Madam Kindly
requirements notary

Governor Harrlsburg
appointment.

requirements

Dancing
Cynthia's oWrown'i

Madam
matters.

thcfe

affected

predicament

natural
Consult

Whenever going
evening

watching
obliged

through
dancing

dancing Inex-
pensive ANXIOUS.

dancing entirely
tWenty-nv- e

Neighborhood Center, Ualnbrldge

Business Advice
Woman's

Madam

grateful
following

chiropody prof-
itable profession?

chi-
ropody

plenty
chiropody

competition.
chiropodists tele-

phone
number
profession.

successful

Gymnasium
Woman's

gymnasium evenings ,

thoucht

nineteen
:

because overweight thought
gymnnstlo exercises

beneficial

suggest anything help-
ful' grateful

belong

MllsfflMfflil

Cream

Alreadv
prepared

--no guessing
--noiailures

Embarrassing
skin troubles

that burn and itch and keep constant discomfort,
speedily relieved and usually cleared away completely using
RESINOL OINTMENT. Even most airirravated cases,
skin trouble and other itching skin disorders respond
healing, antiseptic properties. Sol4 druggiata.

Iesmol

'

In gymnasium In the parish house? You
; could Join a class or a baskotball team
and get somo fine osercleo In this way.
The charges are never very high In church
organizations, ask your rrlcndx about
their churches If you do not belouir to
any church and seo If you can't become
a member of the congregation and alBO
of the gymnasium team. If you cannot
do this, the next best place would bo the
Y. W. C. A. There aro branches In
various parts of the city, nnd they all
have gymnasiums and classes nnd bas-
ketball teams. You wculd have to

a member of the association In
order to Join a class, but that .does not
cost very much.

Jllll
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r de Chine)
all rotors i $3.30 tI.

30-I- wide) $3.50 $
vnlae

IS value .

rongeet
valne $2.80 ....
black X value 0M.

Crepe all col. I Jfor! 40-l- wldet $3. SO a, lit JIJnlmj $0 qq
value .

Crene d. rhtne
Sblrtlnst $ Tains 2.49

FLORENCE WANTEDS STUDY
SCIENCE OF.MEDICINE

But She Had to a Was, Unhappy Until

She Learned That She Could "Doctor" Scalps

Instead, of People

TjlLORENCE wanted to 'study mcdl-cin- e

nnd'bccome n physician. There
was something about the study nnd
curing of human ill, tlint fnsclnnted
her and made her Vcnrn to ndopt It on
n profession. But her father had x

halrdresslng establishment, nnd he
wanted her to learn the business.

Thef)S was nothing Ifo do but
Hho hated oh, how she hated it.
Sometimes she felt thnt It she had to
put In more wave she would let her
Irons get too hot nnd burn every

At she came homr-sho- .

go to her room .nnd cry
cry until she had no more tears to cry
with. The next day sheM so at It
ngnln, loathing every minute of Iljir.
how she hated the sight of it I How
they did fuss, these senseless women
who wanted to have It wavM, It Bhc

didn't make the first ripple just
the forehead tight enough I

Then one day she gave n treatment.
The girl she was rubbing
had been 111 nnd her hair had come out
badly. The hairdresser who wuutcd to
be a became interested in tho
"case." As the treatments went on.
she tried various nnd pomadcR
until she found the oncn that made the
hair grow and stimulated the scalp.
When the hair began to grow she dis-

covered that cutting It in a certain
way it would grow stronger. She for-

got her loathing for the human head of
hair. She began look for other scalps
to treat and bring back to normal. She
pretended that she was a "scalp

long Florence was content.
She had forgotten her hatred of every-

thing connected with halrdressiug. The
women who wanted the first ripple over

tho forehead put in tight were no longer
senseless. The girl who wanted be
. .i... .i ,i cnvprpil a way of get

ting her heart's desire out of the hum- -
. i... iif.. She irna linnnv.

drum ot no

you do that? Can you make
CAN for yourself out of dis-

appointment? The average person, de-

prived of the chance develop or ful-

fill an' ambition, rise from under
her disappointment. She Just sits and
mourns about what she would like to
have done it she had been allowed to.
Her nature is not big enough to
"pretend" her ambition into the task
at hand.

Sometimes I think It would be a good

UNOEO 1858

DBWBBS
1122 Chestnut Street

BB

Quality Standard Famous Over Half a Century

Suits Reduced

Prices Go to Half Tomorrow
Wc offer at half price. No guess work; no chance.

arc getting that will hold their shape because
they are finely tailored. Inside varue, outside style.

Every Suit in Our Stock
with the exception of our Famous Town Country
Suits, will bo sold at half price tomorrow. "
Consisting of tweed (imported and domestic), tricotinc,
serge and suede vclour.

Heretofore, $39.00 to $145.00

Tomorrow, $19.50 to $72.50
m1 .tMfttiMill' II

SALE DRESS GOODS i
J We are going out o. business and will sacrifice our cntlro stock of woolens. S

ellks and cotton goods. S
Crepe 40. In. II I7(J
wide) lilu
Hstlnt

Cliarmen.e
2.49

40. In. wldet $0 QQ

!!l..,.'...'1.39
Chiffon Taffeta blue and ACk

(leorg.tte j

l'lsure Bilk $3 uv
Htrlped

.THE
Be Hairdrcsscr-$- lw

obey.
It,

one
off

hair. night when
would and

It,

above

whose scalp

doctor

tonics

by

to

doc-

tor."
Before

to

evcrjuiij

to
cannot

quite

and

suits
You suits

natural

l'UBNy WlUnw Taffeta 40- -
In. wldet blue and black) 2.00 i
$3.30 value
Trlcotlnei all wool) BO-l- Q QQ
wldet value tVO
French Herget SO to 34 In. $Q QQ
wide value $4 ZtmiJO

ol Serge (.ponsed) $0 AQ
BO-l- wldet ralue $8.S0t. . AttChiffon Broadcloth! Q HO
wldet all color value. $6. tJ.isO
Fruit of Loom I S3e

Ine
Mohawk Hheetlmi 2 Mi

yd., wide
lied Spreads) $4 $Q QQ

Value a50l.onir Cloth 12 yd.. In A ffniece Sfl.ln. wldet 8 val. X.VV
Blankets, quilts, ginghams, voiles, percales greatly 'reduced.

AMERICAN JOBBING HOUSE
ate io d jit. ci2. i

t uxu-x- o o. tin ot. jIVVAV OPN EVEKY HVENINQ UttHVUtUiMtUm'
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Wit ffuv & emitter? gfj0p,3nc.
1423 Walnut Street

38
98

20 REDUCTIONS
ON ALL

CLOTH COATS
Superb models in the very latest Spring nnd Summer styles.
Exceptionally well made of finest materials.

Spring and Summer
Fur Capes and Coatees

in the most charming new styles and a richvariety of skins Russian Sable, Hudson Bay.
Fisher, Natural Blue nnd Silver Foxes.

distinctive; hatsmado for those that are discriminating in taste,
yet so modeiately priced as to make a popular '

appeal.

Fur- - Storage 5
Garments nro thoroughly cleaned and glazed without

extra charge
Absolute Security and Covered by Insuranco Alteration.

nt Summer Prices
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thing to let girls 'do tho wild things that
they Just know they could do if they
were only given n chance. Just for n' lit-

tle while. Of course. It wouldn't be
practical, Thcro would bo too many
starts left unfinished, too many heart-
breaking failures that would hurt oth-

ers nt the samo timo tliat they taught
their bitter lesson. But If only some
of us everyday people could know tho
If we wero allowed to go on the stage
or become missionaries or run dress-makin- g

establishments, wo 'Wouldn't be
anything but failures, we'd be so much
better satisfied with our stenography,

S

n n

in Wide,
seal

silk

Dark Slink rldily lined.

Very 27
Stone Mar-- VAA

kin.,

3SO

Yfnvavfr. fHni'a Anh nf il m .

w

mnbA lit. orn.u ii ".IU that 1
i iil VU
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: sometimes, having to be con
U tbo

St--

1nMttnfl nf noinrf nliin 1.uu luoiiuu uviuk 1. , 1
follow own lnclluntlons In dtfUni
of onnorlunlty nnd fitness. Tf ff.c il
the power to find something In" ;1
workhat Is a little like tho ithnt wo yearn to follow we're lucky! t I

able to make ourselves hamw
without even finding that somethlnibuilt characters worth having.

New
A frock of dark blue serge openine

In front, over an lindcrdress of strips
silk, striped striktdg.;
girdlo pf bluo serge attached to' rtbe

Is lnccd together- - across'
striped silk. This, has
Btralght silhouette, ever so slightly
rurved In the figure nnd sllghjly widened
at the hips.

MAITi ' rtniilUAHlNO AflTCNTfl OlfflKttB AOrrPTKn

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S) -

al
Annwer

sass":!

FORBES

New Monday
A JVeek of Extra Attractions

Fine Furs

Fur

In order to give every one of our friends an opportunity to
profit by the good-wi- ll savings of our Anniversary Sale, this
special week-lon- g drive.

$59.50
$29.50

64 tho group.
lustrous Australian
scarfs withfine linings.

Special!

Chokers
lleautltully

llemarkuble

niwnv.

'Dresses

crosswise,

overdress

sairy

F
Stimulus

Coats
Fur Coatees

Scarfs
and Choker Scarfs

Priced Fully 50
Below the Market

SealStoIes $34.50 Fox
Chokers, $19.50

Exceptional values.
animal effect scarfs the
wanted tatrpc and brown.

$165,. Coney Coats,, $89.50
Smart large cape collar and cuITi,

$195 Nutria Coats, $117.50
Full-flare- d .porta model I large collur and cufTn.

$250 Hudson Seals, $165.00
'Short ltrap modrlt made ot fine, .elected .kin..

$350 Mole Coatees, $245.00
Lateat style model ot fine, dark Scotch Mole.

$350 Beaver Coatee, $245.00
Jaunty, youthful model ot .plendld .elected .kin..

$595 Mink Coatee, $495.00
Ea.tern

CA
ten -- DU

blended onr. piece
value..

E

Ml

out

ih,f

wonro

wo'vo

'Is

tn)
frock

Solid
in

model.

ahanl

Pay a Small Deposit
Now. Have Your

Selection, reserved. Ilalonce
can be paid .mall amount,
from time to lime.

MHK11TY llOND.H ACCKI'TKD- -
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'375- r0lSlffIei
For the Stout For the Medium For the Blender

Forty-on- e Other Styles at Popular Prices
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